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A message from Steve 

From Jeanie... 

Well, it is cold, wet and windy in Pymble as I write this 

greeting on Friday morning.  The dog, Mia, is sidling up 

close because there was even a clap of thunder, while 

Flynn the cat sleeps through just about everything. 

(Yes he arrived home safely after the Southern 

Highland adventure.) 

Lockdown life is sometimes narrow, with a focus on 

the domestic side of life.  May you find some little joys 

in amongst the restrictions! 

One joy I had during the week was to speak with 

'birthday gal’ Barbara C, who turned 99 on 

Wednesday.  As always, Barbara was full of life and 

interest in others.  She is already counting down to 

next year’s celebration.  And there were other slightly 

less auspicious birthdays this week also.  Blessings to 

all. 

As lockdown is extended, may we continue to look 

after ourselves and those around us.  Staying in is one 

way of caring for our community.  Let us continue to 

look for ways to connect with and care for those who 

are especially vulnerable during this time.  

(Ah, surprise, Flynn has awoken and is asking for a 

cuddle! Life goes on.) 

Steve Aynsley 

Cleaning services are currently on hold at both our 

premises.  If during lockdown you have an essential 

reason to enter, we ask that you please use the 

antibacterial spray to wipe down all hard surfaces  

you touch — especially door handles and light 

switches.  This is vital for everyone’s safety. 

Thoughts & Prayers 
Pray for 

• Rev Sharon Hollis, as she is installed as the 

President of the UCA Assembly on Saturday, for 

strength & wisdom in her spiritual leadership; 

• Members of 16th Assembly, may they dwell 

together in God’s love, as a fellowship of Christ, 

discerning the guidance of the Holy Spirit; 

• All teachers, as they take on the enormous  

task of remote learning; 

• Parents & grandparents, give them patience  

& a sense of humour during home schooling; 

• Our FFC & Messy Church families — help us  

to maintain contact in meaningful ways; 

• Our many loyal hirers, whose small businesses  

have been hard hit by the lockdown;  & 

• Our GPUC community, that we continue  

to reach out with care for one another. 



MONDAYS 

9:30—11:00am 
Playgroup.  Contact courtney@gpuc.org.au 

5:00pm  Afternoon Tea & Chat 
Newspaper Quiz Questions.  Join  zoom.us  & enter 
the following:  Meeting ID: 885 6619 5797   
Passcode: 048065.   Contact lesley@gpuc.org.au 

7:30pm 
Pymble Book Club on the 1st Monday each month.  
Next meeting 2 August.  Contact Linda L. 

8:00—9:45pm 
Gordon Book Club on the 1st Monday each month.  
Next meeting 2 August.   
Contact nicola@gpuc.org.au 

TUESDAYS 

9:30—11:00am 
Playgroup.  Contact courtney@gpuc.org.au 

5:00pm  Afternoon Tea & Chat 
Book Club, sharing information about books and 
authors.  Join  zoom.us  & enter the following: 
Meeting ID: 885 6619 5797   Passcode: 048065 
Contact Janet S. or Sue Cr. 

7:30—9:30pm 
Tuesday Conversations, exploring faith and its 
traditions.  Contact nicola@gpuc.org.au 

WEDNESDAYS 
9:30—11:00am 
Playgroup.  Contact courtney@gpuc.org.au 

5:00pm  Afternoon Tea & Chat 
Crosswords & Conversations… with a BYO glass  
of wine!  Join  zoom.us  & enter the following:  
Meeting ID: 885 6619 5797   Passcode: 048065. 
Contact Paul S. 

THURSDAYS 
10:00—11:30am 
Bible Studies. Contact Sue or David Co. 

12:30pm 
Baby Playgroup.  Contact courtney@gpuc.org.au 

5:00pm  Afternoon Tea & Chat 
Sharing Positivity.  Join  zoom.us  & enter the 
following:  Meeting ID: 885 6619 5797   Passcode: 
048065.  Contact nicola@gpuc.org.au 

SATURDAYS 
4:30pm  Messy Church on the 1st Saturday each 
month.  Contact nicola@gopuc.org.au 

5:00pm  Afternoon Tea & Chat 
Bingo!  Join  zoom.us  & enter the following:  
Meeting ID: 885 6619 5797   Passcode: 048065.  
Contact Lyn K. 

FRIDAYS 
9:30am 
Computer Clinic.  Contact Bruce K. 

10:30am 
Current Affairs.  Contact Lesley@gpuc.org.au 

5:00pm  Afternoon Tea & Chat 
Sharing Favourite Holidays.  Join  zoom.us  & enter 
the following:  Meeting ID: 885 6619 5797   
Passcode: 048065.  Contact lesley@gpuc.org.au 

6:30pm  Friday Fun Connections on the 3rd Friday 
each month.  Contact courtney@gpuc.org.au 

SUNDAYS 

Any time 
Virtual Worship via YouTube: 
https://www.youtube.com/user/gordonuniting 

11:00am—12:30pm 
GPUC Morning Tea via Zoom Meeting. 
Join  zoom.us  & enter the following: 
Meeting ID: 819 0297 5085   Passcode: 471310 

6:00—7:00pm 
Heart & Mind, discussing Christian literature on the 
3rd Sunday each month.  Next meeting 18 July.  
Contact Heather McM. 

Where links aren’t shown, contact the group’s  
leader via their Directory listing. 

Catch up online through our many 
interest groups, here’s a timetable 

of what’s available each day... 

http://zoom.us/
http://zoom.us/
http://zoom.us/
http://zoom.us/
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Happy Birthday to 

Barbara C, who has  

just celebrated a very 

special 99 years! 

Barbara, we hope  

you enjoyed a  

wonderful day. 

Similarly, while the NSW Art Gallery’s doors are closed, 

they’re making lots of interesting things available 

online.  For example, you can explore the faces, stories 

and voices of the Archibald, Wynne and Sulman Prizes 

2021 and Archie 100 exhibitions. 

There are also links to lots of educational resources for 

the young and the young-at-heart.  See for yourself at  

www.artgallery.nsw.gov.au 

Missing a dose of “culture”? 
The Sydney Opera House has a great 

range of digital entertainment to read, 

watch and listen to — everything from 

playlists, to podcasts and performances.  It’s all 

available for free via their website.  Have a go at 

exploring it at  www.sydneyoperahouse.com 

Coffee Connections 
Sadly, our planned Coffee 

Connections gatherings for 

August 5 and 12 are now 

cancelled.  Keep your fingers 

crossed that the remaining 

sessions on August 19 and 26  

will be able to go ahead. 

Heart & Mind Group 
Heart & Mind is our Christian literature discussion 

group.  This semester, the group is gradually reviewing 

“12 Rules for Living a Better Life” by Bill Crews.  Each 

chapter features a story followed by a ‘rule’. 

With lockdown, the group’s third 

Sunday of the month meetings 

have now moved to Zoom and 

everyone is very welcome to join 

the conversation.  The next 

meeting is this Sunday 18 July 

from 6:00—7:00pm.  Rules 3 and 

4 are on the agenda, but a re-cap 

of Rules 1 and 2 can be done for 

those who missed last month. 

For the Zoom link and any further details, please 

contact Heather McM via her listing in The Directory. 

Gordon Book Group 
Our last meeting saw an interesting discussion of Sandi 

Scaunich’s “Chasing the McCubbin”.  The story was an 

entertaining look at the people attending garage sales 

in Melbourne in the 1990s. 

Some members found it sad as it considered the living 

conditions and lives of people on the margin of society, 

while others felt it expressed hope, both in the 

friendship that developed between certain characters, 

and in the promise of discovering a ‘McCubbin’ at the 

next garage sale. 

For August’s meeting 

we’ll be looking at 

the recently released 

“Greenlights”  

by Matthew 

McConaughey.   

If you’re extra keen 

and want to read ahead for September, we’ll be 

discussing Graham Greene’s “Travels with My Aunt”. 

“No act of kindness, 
no matter how small, 

is ever wasted.”   Aesop 



Newsletter — please send your items for inclusion 
to Sonja (info@gpuc.org.au) by 5pm Wednesdays. 

Website — please send items for uploading to our 
website to Courtney (courtney@gpuc.org.au). 

Living the 

lockdown life... 
What have you been up to 

during lockdown? 

We’d love to be inspired  

by your everyday 

inventiveness and 

“achievements”.  Email us 

via info@gpuc.org.au with  

a photo to share through  

the newsletter. Nicola is proud to show you 
her now shiny & clean oven. 

Courtney & Andy’s family went all out to celebrate 
England’s recent semi-final win at the UEFA Euros. 

Got a good lockdown joke or a clever cartoon?  Send it in 

via info@gpuc.org.au so we can share it in the newsletter. 

Playgroup on Zoom 
Playgroups will continue via Zoom next week. 

Meeting ID: 818 7031 9501 and Passcode: 437026. 

Regular Playgroups are on at  
9:30am on Monday 19 July, Tuesday 20 July, and  

Wednesday 21 July.   Courtney will lead each session  
with a story, cheery singing and some fun dancing. 
New this week is a Baby Playgroup, scheduled for 

12:30pm on Thursday 22 July. 

Friday Fun Connections 
Friday Fun 

Connections will 

be “Zoom-ing” 

this Friday night. 

Join us for a 

chance to check 

in with our FFC 

families as we 

have a bit of fun 

at the end of a 

first week of 

home schooling. 

We’re planning 

some fun challenges, including the bottle toss, fruit 

stacking and a game of emoji bingo.  Visit our website 

at  www.gpuc.org.au for more information. 

“Heart-to-Heart” 

for NICU 
Pictured here are some of  

the fabric hearts made at our 

first FFC gatherings in March and 

April.  The little hearts  

are in support of an initiative for 

Westmead Hospital’s Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. 

The “Heart-to-Heart” program is aimed at calming and 

reassuring babies during their stay in the NICU.  The 

soft, fabric hearts are first given to the babies’ parents 

to wear against their skin for a short while in order to 

take on their scent.  After this, the heart is placed in 

the cot with their baby.  The familiar scent has been 

found to help babies to settle and is also thought to 

help with breastfeeding.  If you’d like to make some 

hearts yourself, an instruction leaflet is available 

online.  Go to www.wslhd.health.nsw.gov.au and 

search “fabric hearts”. 

http://www.gpuc.org.au/

